
Break 'Em Up! Is the Cry in Girls Softball
Dave Daniels Says

(Bacon Sales) 
Howdy Folks:

There are several big advant 
 gn to the-owner tn having 
Studebaker service men lubrt 

g cate h 1 s car. 
2 Nobody knows. 
t Studebaker cars 
like Studebaker 
service men 
They know the 
parts to lubri 
cate, how to lu 
brloate them 
properly and 
they use the 
right lubricants 

Dave Daniels In the right 
Service Mgr. amounts. (Five 

different lubricants are required 
for lubricating a Studebaker car, 
and there are approximately 87 

i points which should be lubricated 
or at least chocked.)

Ray Sherer, that lubricating 
ipeciallst down at Bacon Sales, 
1200 Pacific Coast Highway, Is 
more Interested than anyone else 
hi seeing you owners get the 
utmost pleasure and satisfaction 

:»ut of your car.
See Y» Soon!

PAVE.,

The cry went up this week as 
he murderous Lassies claimed 
heir latest victims the MGs  
o the tune of 82-0. ,

The powerful girls 
:am Is leading the league and 
asn't been beaten yet. Tuesday 
Ight the classy Lassies bashed 
0 hits In four Innings to humi- 
ate the MGs by the a_foremen 
loned football score and Las- 
le twlrlers Patsy Smith and 
,lla Cordway added insult to In- 
ury by making 11 of the 13 
alters that faced them go down 
y the strikeout route.

Break up the Lomlta Lassies! centerflelder Laur» Talbert ilap

o hits   as Miss Smith struck

pcd three for five, Including 
triple In the first, and Joyc 
Bernhardt slammed a homo run 
The Lassies couldn't be stopped 
in the second Inning, batting 
around twice to rack up 16 runs

Th
Rookie* v«. Walterla

Rookies stayed' In
running for the Girls Softbal 
pennant by thumping the Walto 
ria girls 25-8 Tuesday.

Presently, the Rookies stand 
in second place,- one game be 
hind the Lomlta team. In Tues 
day's romp, the Rookies raked 
18 hits off the offerings of Wal 
teria chuckcr Joyce Simon while

Smith and Cordway allowed Miss Simon's teammates man
aged to collect nine safeties off

then Miss Cordway Jean
Ton! Martlnez. Marilyn Edwards,

In and whiffed six 
ow to end the game.
MG pitcher Nancy Humphries
as touched for' the 20 Lassli 
lows, Including four hits in five
ips by Lomlta catcher DotNel 

on. Pat Smith laahed three foi
rce while In the game, and
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and Carol Chris 
tensen each "sloughed three hits 
iii five trips for the Rookies.

Judy'Wrlght and Miss Chris- 
tensen both, larruped home runs.

Enterprise VI. Miss FItz 
..Enterprise won by forfeit over 
Miss Fltz In a Thursday game. 
Next Tuesday Enterprise meets 
the Rookies and the MSs take 
on the Harvey girls at Walterla

The nation's 8,000 bituminous 
coal mines are located In 28 
states.

BOX SCORES
Mldl.nd Rubbe
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Torrance Joins Coast League In 
Baseball; Hopes High for Pennant

Torrance joined the Coast League in baseball this weck- 
the Little Coast League, that Is.

As a parallel to the Little Leagues, an Inter-city league foi 
boys 12 and under has been formed between Torrance, Ingle- 
wood, Lawndale, and Gardena, with a regular playoff series at

end of scheduled play, junt*
like In the Little Coast Leafue'i 
adult counterpart.

Games will be played on 
Thursday and Sunday afternoons 
at Recreation and Thornburg 
parks, In Gardena, and at Tor 
 anoe Park.

Torrance has two teams In 
:he league, "A" and "B," both 
sponsored by the Recreation De 
partment and both under the 
direction of V. T. Vanderpool, 
who. was Instrumental In get. 
Ing the league started, Vander- 

'pooj Is being helped by Dick

Turner of the City Recreation 
staff.

The
new idea having Its preview 
this year. It is hoped that the 
final games of the playoff serifs 
can be played under the- lights 
at one of the Gardena 
monds.

In the playoffs, the first-place 
team wll) meet the third placers 
and second'place will meet the 
fourth place team In three out 
of five game Series, The win 
ners will meet In a four out of 
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SEPULVEDA at MARINE

Carson Takes Half A 
Game Lead In League

The Herald perpetual softball trophy slipped a full game- 
out of National Electrlc's grasp Thursday night, but they may 
redeem It tomorrow evening.

Thursday, In a pair of heart-pounders, the Carson Merchants 
slid by the Marine Clerks 1-0, while Midland Rubber was upset 
ting National Electric 2-0, tot                 .  -     :   
go into a tie for second pla 
;nd -give Carson a game lei 

In league standings over Ele 
trie, going into tomorrow nigh' 
big one.

The Merchants and Nation 
Electric meet tomorrow night 
Torrance Park. A win for Ca 
son could firmly entrench the 
n first place while a win I 
Electric would put them' ba 
Into a tie for first.

It took a yeoman pltchin 
lob by Midland Rubber aceDli 
Guy to halt National Electrl 
They only managed to get 
measly two hits off Guy, whi 
Midland got three hits off H 

s but bunched themaroun 
walks and errors to score.

In the fourth Inning, Midlan 
second Backer Ron Rowlln dre 
a base on balls,'stole second ah, 
hen continued on to score whi 

Electric catcher Frank Schml' 
:hrew the ball away.
They scored their second ru 

n the sixth, when Charlie

Standings

..- (IW C
3ow Cbe 
latlonal Jupnlv ........

ehind leader.
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. 
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[ollywood Klvlera

SUN. • MON. - TCES.
BICHABD WIDMAEK

JEAN FBTEBS
"PICKUP ON 

SOUTH STREET"
—Plus— 

THE BOWERY BOMS

"LoQSo In London"

mou singled, went to second 
when the third baseman bun 
gled Ray Armanta'a gpoundei. 
He went to third On a fielder's 
choice and scored on Carl Bra- 
dy-a fly to left.

National Electrlc's "Jim Nady 
got as far as third base In the 
seventh on a single and two 
passed balls, but he died there 
when Guy whiffed Bill Dictlln 
and Don Stlckley, batting for 
Nelms.

Clerks vs. Merchants
Although the Clerks managed 

to rap five hits, three of them 
In the second Inning, fate and 
tight Merchant fielding combin 
ed to hold them scoreless as 
Carsono clung tenaciously to a 
one-run lead to win 1-0.

The Clerks did everything but 
score in the second Inning. Mi- 
ley Cowart singled and Andy 
Anderson followed with another 
single, sending Cowart to sec 
ond. Then Bob Nichols grounded 
 o first and Initial sacker Snuf- 
"y Machado cut Cowart down at ; 
third,

Then Les Gebhard blooped a 
single to left, Anderson going to 
:hird and Nichols to second, 
oadlng the bases, whereupon 
3aul Martlnez fanned to end 
,he rally.

The Merchants scored their 
run in the fourth when Snuffy 
flaohado drew a free pass, went 
o second on Lucky Humlcton's 

single, to third on a fielder's 
ihoice, and scored on a passed 

ball, ;
Humlston and Virgil Jones 

both rapped two for three for 
he Merchants and Bob Costa 

got the .only extra base blow 
if the contest, a double in the 
irst Inning.

Wetv Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TOBRANCB   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle   pain, do 
not despair. Dr, Larson's new 
ppllcatlon of the latest In 
clentJHc therapy la promising 
tew hope for relief of the crip- 
illng torture of .arthritis »nd 
heumatlo conditions. You are 
nvited to come In for a com- 
ilete examination to discover 
he true cause of your condl- 
Ion. Pricey for this examination 
> only $3.QO Phone FAlrfax 
 37S8 before coming to offices of 
)r. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
110 Sartori Avenue, Torrance 
three doors north of Torrance 

Blvd),  Adv.
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